INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
============

The sellar region is anatomically complex and a common site of neoplastic, infectious, inflammatory, developmental, and vascular pathologies.\[[@ref11]\] Among cystic lesions of the sella turcica, parasellar, and suprasellar space, craniopharyngioma (CP) and Rathke\'s cleft cyst (RCC) are, by far, the most common. However, the differential diagnosis also includes a variety of disease processes, for which treatment can vary widely. These include colloid cyst, arachnoid cyst, cystic pituitary adenoma, xanthogranuloma, epidermoid cyst, and dermoid cyst.\[[@ref4][@ref7][@ref9][@ref15]\] While craniotomy remains a first-line treatment option for many of these lesions, a significant proportion can be resected safely and effectively via an endoscopic endonasal approach.\[[@ref12][@ref14]\]

In contrast to other cystic lesions, cavernous malformations (CMs) rarely occur in the sellar region and/or third ventricle, and thus are not typically considered in the differential diagnosis of cystic sellar lesions.\[[@ref6][@ref8][@ref12]\] Moreover, CMs have not been previously resected via the endoscopic endonasal approach. We present a unique clinical case of suprasellar and third ventricular CM mimicking a CP and posing a major decision-making dilemma at the levels of both preoperative diagnosis and surgical planning. While we believe this case could have been better approached, our findings underscore the importance of carefully considering all differential diagnoses of sellar pathology as a critical step in devising the most appropriate management strategy and surgical approach.

CASE DESCRIPTION {#sec1-2}
================

A 52-year-old woman presented with several months of progressive anterograde amnesia noticed by her colleagues at work. Neurologic exam was otherwise unremarkable. Noncontrast head computed tomography (CT) revealed a hyperdense, suprasellar, and third ventricular lesion, consistent with either intralesional microcalcifications or hemorrhage \[[Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) of the brain demonstrated a large, partially cystic, minimally enhancing suprasellar lesion extending into the third ventricle, with compression of the bilateral fornices at the foramina of Monro. A small intrasellar component of the lesion was also suspected \[Figure [1b](#F1){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Based on its location and radiologic appearance, this lesion was thought to represent most likely a CP. Surgical resection was thus indicated for tissue diagnosis and to decompress the fornices. Given the likely presence of an intrasellar component of this lesion, a decision was made to first attempt endoscopic endonasal resection rather than craniotomy.

![(a) Noncontrast head CT shows a heterogeneously hyperdense mass in the suprasellar cistern. (b) Sagittal T1-weighted brain MRI shows a large, partially cystic lesion without contrast, and (c) no enhancement with contrast. A small cystic lesion is seen in the pituitary gland (arrow). (d) Sagittal T2-weighted brain MRI demonstrates heterogenous signal in the lesion. Areas of low signal superiorly (arrow) are consistent with susceptibility effects suggesting hemorrhagic products. (e, f) Postoperative noncontrast head CT (e) and brain MRI (f) demonstrate gross total resection of the lesion](SNI-8-251-g001){#F1}

Following lumbar drain placement, a standard endoscopic endonasal transsphenoidal approach was undertaken using intraoperative neuronavigation (Stryker, Kalamazoo, MI, USA). After opening the sellar dura, the small lesion in the posterior portion of the pituitary gland was easily identified and excised. Intraoperative frozen section examination was suggestive of CP. However, this intrasellar portion did not appear to be in direct continuity with the suprasellar lesion. An attempt to access the suprasellar space was then made. Unfortunately, however, a surgical corridor could not be safely developed. Anteriorly, the optic chiasm and anterior communicating artery complex completely obstructed the line of sight. Posteriorly, the neurohypophysis and dorsum sellae impeded access to the suprasellar compartment. Thus, a decision was made to abort the endoscopic procedure and plan a transcranial approach. Pathologic examination of the permanent intrasellar specimen showed a cystic lesion with clusters of simple squamoid epithelium and a rare strip of nonciliated columnar epithelium and proteinaceous contents. This was most consistent with the diagnosis of RCC, although a colloid or pars intermedia cyst or even a CP could not be ruled out \[[Figure 2a](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. The patient\'s postoperative course was marked by diabetes insipidus requiring desmopressin therapy.

![(a) Microphotograph of sellar lesion shows fibrotic adenohypophyseal tissue with scant strip of benign nonciliated columnar epithelium (hematoxylin-eosin, ×130). (b) Intraoperative smear of specimen shows numerous cohesive clusters of benign squamoid epithelium with macrophages (hematoxylin-eosin, ×120). (c) Microphotograph demonstrates hemorrhage and fibrin with hemosiderin-laden macrophages and fragments of benign tissue (hematoxylin-eosin, ×50). (d) Immunohistochemical staining highlights abnormal vascular channels, consistent with a vascular malformation (CD31 stain, ×50)](SNI-8-251-g002){#F2}

Five days later, the patient underwent bifrontal craniotomy and gross total resection of the suprasellar and third ventricular lesion via an interhemispheric transcallosal interforniceal approach \[Figure [1e](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [f](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Intraoperatively, the lesion was noted to be mulberry-shaped and filled with blood products of various ages, which was consistent with a diagnosis of CM. The lesion was completely resected and the bilateral fornices were successfully preserved intact. Pathologic examination of the specimen revealed abnormal ectatic vascular channels in a hemorrhagic background, consistent with a vascular malformation \[Figure [2b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[d](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\].

On the second postoperative day, the patient suffered sudden acute deterioration of her level of consciousness with right nonreactive mydriasis. Head CT revealed a new right hemispheric subdural fluid collection with mass effect and midline shift to the left \[Figure [3a](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. The patient was thus taken to the operating room and underwent emergent evacuation of the subdural collection and placement of a left frontal external ventricular drain (EVD) \[[Figure 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Postoperatively, the patient exhibited significant improvement with gradual return to her normal level of consciousness. She was ultimately discharged to a rehabilitation facility after the EVD was successfully weaned and removed.

![(a and b) Noncontrast head CT following postoperative neurological worsening shows a right hemispheric subdural fluid collection with mass effect and midline shift. (c) Noncontrast head CT after evacuation of the subdural collection and right frontal EVD placement shows improvement in mass effect and midline shift. (d and e) Non-contrast head CT, 3 weeks later, shows recurrence of the right subdural hygroma with concomitant ventriculomegaly, consistent with external hydrocephalus. (f) Non-contrast head CT after permanent CSF diversion shows reduction in subdural collection size and mass effect](SNI-8-251-g003){#F3}

Three weeks later, the patient exhibited worsening mental status and increasing lethargy. Head CT demonstrated external hydrocephalus \[Figure [3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"} and [e](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. She was taken back to the operating room and underwent EVD placement, which was subsequently converted to a ventriculoperitoneal shunt a few days later \[[Figure 3f](#F3){ref-type="fig"}\]. Following cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) diversion, she improved significantly to her baseline neurological status, and was ultimately discharged back to the rehabilitation facility. At her last follow-up 4 months later, she was functionally independent without focal neurologic deficits, despite persistent anterograde amnesia and desmopressin-dependent diabetes insipidus.

DISCUSSION {#sec1-3}
==========

This case report illustrates the importance of carefully studying the differential diagnosis of lesions arising from the suprasellar space given the significant impact of histopathologic diagnosis on the overall management strategy and surgical approach. In fact, suprasellar and third ventricular lesions can be approached through a wide variety of endoscopic transfacial and open transcranial approaches. The decision-making process is often complex and depends on multiple factors, ranging from the nature, size, and extent of the lesion to the local anatomy, surgeon experience, and patient preference.\[[@ref1][@ref6][@ref12]\] In fact, we have identified two levels at which the present case could have been better approached, potentially sparing the patient transsphenoidal surgery.

First, the differential diagnosis of suprasellar and third ventricular lesions is broad and all possibilities should be considered. The fact that this lesion was hyperdense on CT, suggesting possible microcalcifications, partially cystic and minimally enhancing on MRI, made us overly confident of the diagnosis of CP. This was further compounded by the fact that CP is, by far, the most common suprasellar cystic lesion in adults.\[[@ref5]\] Nonetheless, we should have considered the remote possibility of an alternative diagnosis, specifically that of CM. In fact, growing CMs may have very similar hyperdense appearance on CT and similar signal characteristics on MRI, as a result of recurrent intralesional hemorrhages.\[[@ref3][@ref5]\] Furthermore, though rare, suprasellar and third ventricular CMs have been previously reported and well documented, and often present with short-term memory loss.\[[@ref8][@ref12]\]

Second, the indication for surgery and the choice of approach largely depend on the suspected histopathologic diagnosis. There is general consensus that CMs involving the third ventricle should be aggressively surgically managed, given that these lesions tend to grow more rapidly and cause more mass effect than CMs arising in other locations.\[[@ref8][@ref10]\] However, had the lesion been thought to be a CM rather than a CP, an endoscopic endonasal approach would not have been undertaken. In fact, while the vast majority (75%) of CPs involve both suprasellar and intrasellar spaces, intrasellar extension of a CM is not usual.\[[@ref2][@ref13]\] Therefore, the lack of an intrasellar extension that is readily accessible via the transsphenoidal approach and, hence, the lack of a natural sellar-suprasellar tumoral surgical corridor would have discouraged us from undertaking the endoscopic endonasal approach, had the possibility of a suprasellar CM been raised preoperatively. Finally, although it could be argued that a transventricular, rather than interhemispheric approach might be associated with a low risk of injury to the fornices, a transventricular transparenchymal approach would have been particularly difficult in this patient, given the very small size of her lateral ventricles and foramina of Monro.

CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-4}
===========

Neurosurgeons should keep an open mind when considering the differential diagnosis of sellar pathology because the optimal management strategy and surgical approach may vary considerably depending on the suspected underlying histopathologic diagnosis. Specifically, a CM should be routinely considered, along with CP, in the differential diagnosis of suprasellar and/or third ventricular, cystic-appearing lesions. While the endoscopic endonasal approach is often a good choice for suprasellar CPs, it is less so for CMs which are best approached transcranially.
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